COMMISSION MEETING AGENDA FOR JULY 21, 2005

The New Jersey Law Revision Commission will meet on THURSDAY, JULY 21, 2005, at 4:30 p.m. in the Commission offices on the 7th Floor, 153 Halsey Street, Newark, New Jersey.

AGENDA


2. Uniform Mortgage Satisfaction Act – First consideration of the Uniform Mortgage Satisfaction Act – UMSA – Memorandum July 11, 2005 (/umsa/umsaM0711054.doc) including the current New Jersey law on this subject and a copy of the Uniform Act are included with this mailing.

3. Title 44 – Poor Law – First consideration of revision of Title 44 – the Poor Law – Poor Law – Memorandum July 11, 2005 (/poor/poorM071105.doc) included with this mailing.

NOTE: ALL OF THE REPORT DOCUMENTS LISTED ABOVE ARE AVAILABLE THROUGH THE COMMISSION’S WEB SITE:

http://www.lawrev.state.nj.us